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Rom To Mrs. Frank Cowen on

Friday, March 81, a boy,'
I. M. Mills of Paulina, is regis-

tered at the Hotel Prineville.

S. J. Newsom Jr., and fumilv

were in town from Post this week.
' K. F. Evans is building a garage

wherein he will house a new Kurd.

Mr. and Mrs.-Ceorg- Hay enter-

tained n few friends at progressive
500 Tuesdav evening.

Buddy Arnold, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Arnold, 'wis

given a delightfuf birthday party
Monday afternoon. His class with
Miss Fstes, their instructor, were
the guests and much fun was hud

playing little folks' games.
The Invincible elasj of the Bap-

tist Church spent a very pleasant
evening at their parsonage Monday.
After studying an interesting lesson

the company assembled in the
church parlor where the gentlemen
served refreshments.

Persons having any articles for
sale will find it convenient to let the
newlv organized Farmers Auction

Just Taste
Our Butter!

Honest butter, sweet, pure
and wholesome, is one of

your most important table
necessaries.

Try ours and see if it
doesn't beat anything you
ever had before.

The quality seldom varies.

Taste it Ask the price.

FARMERS'

Auction Sale
We can sell anything you

have. Bring it in

SALES

April 1 5 and 29
i

and second and fourth Saturday
of each month thereafter

Our charge are only 5 per cent; list your property
with the clerk

Hamilton Stables

Addie G. Miller arrived the first
of the week from Pendleton and
will make her home on a homestead
near Post.

George Bay and wife returned
the Inst of the week from a trip to
Albany and other Willamette valley
points.

Services as usual at the Metho-

dist Church on Sunday. Sunday
School at U a. ni., preaching at 11

and S p. m.; Ep worth League ut 7

p m.

W. II Lohuis and Miss Kilio

Adams were married in this city
Saturday and left at once for Ward-

en, Washington, where they will

make their home.

The Fpworth league of the M.

E, Church will serve a 25 cent sup-

per in the church parlors on Satur-

day from 5 to 7 p. m. Come and
have a good meal at a reasonable

price.

Dr. H. 15. Davis is showing the

progressive spirit of the moment by

installing new dental parlors in the
Kamstra building. A H. Boiler is

doing the decorating. AH appli-

ances are strictly modern which will

permit work of the highest quality.

"Topsy Turvy" was staged in

Uedmond last Friday night to a

large and appreciative audience,
who expressed very readily that
they were delighted with the pro-

duction which was excellent con-

sidering the small strge. Several
car loads of young people from
Prineville gave their loyal espionage
to the cast and a party from Bend

was also present making the oc-

casion quite an inter town l.

D. this week received
his class letter, which is in fact, a

letter from each of the fifty one

people who graduated from A.

C., jus' twenty years ago thi

spring of which class 1). P. and J.
E. Ad niison, both of this citv were
members This letter has been the

complete cirruit but three times

during the twenty years, having
visited Prineville the last time (5

years ago since which time it has
been to Alaska, South America and

MRS. I. MICHEL
OSCAR C. HYDE,

Clerk
GLENN HENDRICKSON,

Auctioneer

j dispose of them. These auctions
will be held every two weeks with

JO. C. Hyde as secretary and 'len
Hendrickson as auctioneer. See

their ad elsewhere.
I

I.ast eek E. R. I.aughlin, a

prominent stockman of Mitchell,
land wife were visiting their son and

daughter who are attending high
ischool. Mr. I.HUKhlin says that the
'

grass is growing fast in his com-- .

nmni'.y and reports a bright out-- j

look for stock business.

Jim Bice, charged with the

larceny of four t.ms of hay in the

YOU WILL ENJOY EVERY LAUGH AND THRILL
in

The City
Jim ilchrist is the proud pos-

sessor of a new Ford.

Clarence Harvey and vif vere
in town on Monday.

M. E. Brink attended Circuit
Court in Culver Tuesday.

L. D. W eist was a business visitor
from Bend on Monday.

R. M. Templeton is visiting rela

ooenaerine

Dan !ilky was in the city Mon-

day arranging for the opening of
the new store in Paulina.

Attorneys Wirtz and Bechtell

went to Culver Monday to attend
the meeting of circuit court.

Mrs. Klla A. Swoner of Portland,
has been in Prineville and vicinity
for several days looking after
property interests.

Communication received from l.ee
Howell who has undergone an

by specialists in Milwaukee,

says that he is improving rapidly.
H. 1'. Gates former owner of the

P. L. & W, Co., and owner of the

Opal Springs pumping plant, ar-

rived from Portland Monday to
look after business interests.

The Inland Auto Company has
sold new Buieks to Messi9 Kyan
and father of Bend and to Harold
Baldwin of this city, during the
week

tives in the city this week. j

Will Ledford was a business visi-- l

orTHE FORTUNE OF PETER
If you accompany him on hi gay masquerade fi a princ
before New York's strart ct and e hint check that angry
mob with a cigarette held over a krg of powder by the way

DpsrliTirp scenic of Oregon travel now
Along me

beillg ,hown a over ,,1C worU,
it' near to you in fact but tee it in picture.

satursduanyd$ LYRIG THEATRE

; Alfalfa district, from M. S. Muy-- i

field, was convicted on the second

trial before Justice of the Peace
Bowman last Thursday and sentenc-

ed to ;in days in the county jail.
!Tlie first trial on Wednesday re-

sulted in a hung jury, the last one

however, finding a verdict of guitly
on the first ballot and within a very
few minutes. The defendant was

represented by Attorney N. G

Wallace and the prosecution by

j district Attorney N'irtz

Your guarante- e- GOLD ROOSTER PLAY by Ceo.

tor from Riverside on Monday.

Tom Ferguson of Post, was in

Prineville the first of the week.

J. E. Roberts reports good pros-

pects for crops in the Roberts coun-

try.
C. W. Wilson has secured the

agency for the Chevrolet, an auto-
mobile put out bv a former em-

ployee of the Ford Company.

tlmkett Seitl. ,

Adults 25c, Children 10c

The Journal prints all that's news each week.
Europe.

DOLLAR WEEKQUOTATIONS IN PRINEVILLE

MHMMsWMftc From July 3 to 8 Inclusively
Is Chautauqua Week in Prineville

this week every business house in
DURING offer you a list of articles at $1.00

ordinarily retails at from $1.50 to

$1.75. Arrange to do your buying during the above
period. A full list of bargain prices will be published
later. WAIT FOR DOLLAR WEEK.

to rapid advancement and unsettled
OWING we find it impossible to make

quotations that would remain permanent for
any length of time; however, we-invit- the public to
mail us a list of supplies wanted for the coming
season, such list to be priced from any catalogue and

We Will Duplicate the Prices

Plus the Freight

M.J. B.
W. Coffee vmaos Maa

Crescent
Baking
Powd :r

OLD THINGS NEW

Wadco
Flavors and

Extracts
Lemon & Vanilla
2-- bot . . 20c
4-o- z bot . . 35c
8-o- z bot . . . 65c
16-o- z bot $1.25

All kinds of grass seed, gar-
den seed, in bulk, package
seed and onion sets.

I --lb tins. . 40c
3-l- b tins $1.15
5-l- b tins $1.75lEjjOH:

waw f

A combination of varnith and ataia
tor use on woodwork, old or new, in
following color, walnut, oak, dark
oak, mahogany, cherry, white rnamel,
pink enamel, natural, etc.

Half pint cans 25c
Pint cans 45c

Mb l:ns ..2Z
3-l- b tins. . 70

O-Ced- ar

Polish5-l- b tins. 5 1.00 !

Tree
for cleaning and polishing
automobiles, pianos, furni-
ture, hardwood, floors. Re-
stores the varnish to its oriBoraxo, highly

perfumed, for the
bath and toilet

ginal brilliancy. You can
use ar on your piano
with the assurance that no
harm can result and with

MA:
"3SSS7"":

Green

Japan or
English

Breakfst

Per25cPalmolive Toilet Soap
Per Cake 10c canI certainty of getting a high

and lasting polish with no
residue or grease.

Universal Choppers
No 1 i.io

z 25c
No- - 2 $1.25
No. 3 $1.75

Karo Corn
Syrup

V n.. .J' i .'

i6....sol3JSgjgttJ!

Snowflake
Soda

10c, 25c

O-Ced- ar

Mops
Small ..... 75c
Large $1.25
Triangle 75c

"The Spread for the Bread and
Griddle Cakes',

2-l- b tins white or dark 20c
5-l- b tins white or dark ...45c
10-l- b tins white or dark 85c

iLaOeooflATtDCAit

Frazer's, Mica
and Hub Axle

Grease, all Sizes

Macaroni, Vermicelli and
Spaghetti in boxes
10-l- b net weight, ea. f DC 1 2 ounce bottles 50cCitrus Washing powder

per pkg 25c Half gallon cans ... . $1.50

Chautauqua Week Bear in Mind
July 3 to 8 Dollar Week O. C. CLAYPOOL & COMPANY PRINEVILLE

OREGON


